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As u legislative body tbc Council of

Stato baa now an opportunity to obtain

tatormatlon for tbo people concerning

the use to which tho Diplomatic and
Consular appropriation has been put,

The peoplo who circulated tbo rumor
that tho Kohala railway Is belnt? built
to tell out have little appreciation of

tho kind of material that makes up

President Qehr's business character.

It Is doubtful whether Councillor

Kaulukou's proposition for salaries
will meet with unanimous approval.

Bettor add tho money, to pay the pro-

posed salaries, to tho appropriations
for tho other islands. It will look
better in tho next legislative campaign.

Rumors of peace talk In South Afri-

ca are not unexpected. It is what must
be expected sooner or later unless some
Ruropoan power takes a hand In the
affair. It is not reasonable to suppose,
howevor, that tbo war is nearing Us

closo, since tbo British terms for peaco
will be harsh and exacting which
atreagthens tho force of tho Boer war
cry uttered by Cronje, "I'll fight to
tho finish." The decision to transport
Gen. Cronjo to the Island of St. Helena
will bo no means lessen tho dogged
antagonism of South African Boers.

Outbreak of the plague on tho steam-

er Nanyo Maru naturally attracts a
vory ftertous local Interest. Thoro Is

absolutely nothing to indicate, how-

ever, that tho passengers arriving by
tho Btcamcr at this port or tho port
itself should share In tho responsibility
for tho outbreak. The immigrants ar-

rived hero In good condition, passed
tho full period in strict quarantine t.nd
no plague cases have been traced to
tho steamer or Its passengers as a pos-

sible sourco of infection. To what ex-

tent tbo sailors were exposed whllo in
this port, It Is Impossible to say since
If any Infection wsb carried to tho
steamcrfrom Honolulu It must have
boenby vlrtuo of a determined and un
known effort to evado tho strict regula-

tions of tho authorities and agents of
the ship. Chances of tbo disease being
introduced at Port Townsend aro nil,
as the Nanyo Maru has been kept In

strict quarantine with practically no
communication with the shore.

PROVIDE FOR OTHER I8LAND6.

AS was suggested by tho Bulletin
whllo the Executive Council wns flgur
ing up appropriations in secict, it bO'

hooves the Council of State to see to It
that tho outside districts of tho Islands
are not forgotten in dealing out funds
for such period as tho special appro-

priations may cover. Now that tho
bills proposed by tbo Executive have
been made public the shortage of mon-
ey for tho other Islands Is moro ap-

parent. It does not appear that this
Island and tho city of Honolulu has
been awarded appropriations for any
work not an lmmcdiato necessity. Tho
Indications aro rather that having
mado tho necessary provisions locally
tho Council stopped short and began to
ut down with a forceful hand. In

other words tho task created by tho
great development of the islands from
Hawaii to Nllhau has been halt done.
Tho Executlvo proceeded manfully till
It reached tho bordor lines of Oahu
nnd then lost Its courage.

As a mutter of fact tho material
progress of this country has advunced
so far beyond tho limit of public work,
that there can bo no sectional or local
strife over tho necessity for largo
expenditures throughout tilt rtrM
Oahu nnd Hawaii, Honolulu nnd Htlo
aro not tho only portion.! of tho Isl-

ands that require n llucral expendi-

ture of public funds. Maul. Kauai,
Moloknl, nnd even I.nnal demand pri-
ons consideration.

These Islands havo risen from their
parallel to tho small country burg, in-

to a center of great commercial nnd In-

dustrial activity. This Is n million
dollar country. Tho duty of tho gov-

ernment, tho Executlvo And legislative
power, is to keep paco with tho spirit
of tho time as expressed in privato en-

terprise. Many difficulties will be en-

countered. Tho ability and good judg-

ment of public men will bo gauged by
tho manner In which they rise to tho
occasion and surmount tho dirflcultles.
To cry "wo can't do it" when strug-

gling with an arduous task is not tho
part that public servants arc supposed ,

to play. J
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TALK OF PEACE BEG1HS

(Continued from page 1.)

Bocra tlnrcl PrcHscd.
Osfonteln, March 7. Lord Robert's

niiitfnmnit fnilnv nirnln tntrrirlonri flirt
nia wlin flpfl iiltiif.nt without flrtni?

Bh0.
The plan of battlo wns ns follows:
General Colvllle's division extended

along tho north bank. General Tuck-
er had tho center reserve, and tho
Gunrds llrlgado had tho center advance.
General Kelly-Kenny- 's division was or-

dered to make n huge flanking move-
ment on tho Boors' left, following Gen-

eral French, who was Instructed to
move southeast until opposite tho Boer
flank and then swing around the renr.

Every movo was admirably executed
and cntiroly successful. The Boers
were surprised, as was evident from
tho state of tho deserted camps. Twice
tho British cavalry wero nlmost in po-

sition to charge, but they admit that
they wero foiled by the maneuvering
of tho Boers.

When last seen General French was
pursuing tho enemy vigorously. Ho
wns between them and Blocmfontein,
about eloven miles from the right wing.

General Colvlllo merely demonstrate
eagalnst a high mountain occupied by
tho Transvaal troops, who aro now
fleelnir In consenuence of the fllcht of
the Freo Staters south to tho river. '

It is impossible at present to give
tho Boers' numbers, but it is estimated
they reach 14,000, all of whom aro now
in flight.

Welcome to the Queen.
London, March 8. The sccno today

In tho quadrangle of tho Palaco upon
the Queen's arrival from Windsor,
when the Lords and Commoners joined
in Ringing the National Anthem, was
unprecedented. After bowing acknow-
ledgement of the official greeting, the
Queen quickly turned to Lady Buller
with a grateful smile. Then, in tho
presenco of tho legislators of the Unit-
ed Kingdom, drawing tho wl.o of tho
reliever of Ladysmlth closer to hor,
sho whispered words of thanksgiving.

After scarcely two hours of rest, tho
Queen made a tour of tho city proper,
amid tho greatest excitement and en-
thusiasm. She reached tho city's con-
fines at about 4 o'clock. Her Majesty
was welcomed Dy the Lord Mayor and
corporation In their robes of state. The
route was thronged with people, and
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed
everywhere.

A quaint ceromony occurred when
tho Queen's carrlago stopped at the
Templo steps. Tho Lord Mayor, Mr.
A. N. Newton, solemnly handed Her
Majesty tho sword of state. With a
smile the Queen touched it and return-
ed It to the chief executive, saying:
"Thank you for all that my city has
done."

To this the mayor replied: "Your
Gracious Majesty's words will forovor
bo treasured In my heart."

Boer War Bulletin.
Pretoria, March 5. Secretary of

State Iteltz has Issued war bulletins in
which, nfter saying tho Government
has no ofllclal tidings of tho surrender
ui ucn. ironje, uui must accept u as a
fact, however painful, adds: "The
Government remains assured that the
surrender will not discourage the Bur-
ghers In their defenco of their Indepen-
dence and standing as a nation. Tho
struggle thus far has shown that tho
Republics havo indicated themselves
as an Independent people. This re
verse will not stagger it. In the strug- -
glo for our charlshed right our belief
remnlns that whatever happens tho
Lord still reigns. Owing to tho In-

vasion of tho Freo Stato by a largo
force of tho enemy, and other circum-
stances, it became ncccsary to tako up
other positions, henco tho Burghers in
Natal havo retired to Blggarsberg.
All tho commandos have reached
there safo except a few who retired In
tho direction of Van Iteenens Pass.
Thus Ladysmlth nnd KImborley aro no
moro -- eselged. In splto of nil reports
the spirit of tho fighting men ns to tho
outcome remains unchanged. Among
tho commandos In Natal tho Burghers
aro full of courage. General Dowet
now commands all tho commandos at
tho Modder River. Tho President stat
ed yesterdny evening for Bloemfonteln
to visit tho laager of tho Freo Stato.
It is understood that President Kru- -
ger's visit to Bloemfonteln was to try
to arrango a compromise of the dif
ference between tho Trnnsvaalcrs and
Free Staters."

KOHALA RAILWAY PROGRESS

Picsldent Qchr of tho Kohala-Hll- o

Railroad reports that his trip through
tho Ilamakua and Kohala districts was
most satisfactory In a business way,
and tho attltudo of tho plantations and
business men was most cordial and en-
couraging. Ho wns rather surprised
upon his return to hear reports to tho
effect thnt his company wero maklngj
preparations for gottlng out of tho
entoprlso ns quickly and with as llttlu
loss ns possible, and wero endeavoring
to sell out to tho Wilder Company, or
"There Isn't money enough In theso
is carefully tracing theso reports to
their sourco and when ho reaches it
thero will ho troublo for somobody.
songer list. Tho stcerngo apartments
parts to buy us out," said Mr. Oehr,
"and tho abandonment of tho enter-
prise upon our own account Is tho Idea
farthest removed from our purpose.
On tho other hand wo don't intend to
bo driven to make n beginning of rail-
way construction until wo aro fully
prepared. Laying down a fow rails on
a half mado roadbed over a half sur-
veyed route, for tho sako of making n
showing is not in our order of busi-
ness." Htlo Tribune.

There was a privato dancing party In
tho Henry and Dorothy Castlo Kinder- - a
trnrtnn Rntilrt-tn- Airanlnrr Hfnnn,.n

neardmoro, Pinkham and Ilobson had
charge of the pleasant gathering.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never before shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in

ings are up-to-da- te coming

Our are the Lowest, our work is the

best and experience has shown that they get better

satisfaction by their orders with us

Full lines in all goods challenge competition.

MONEY FOR YOU.

This will Intrieit you II you are Detceniint of
any one of thousand! of fotelcn famine hon
money or eitatei ire row In chancery.

,WE HAVE
A complete lilt of rertona ho have left money or
estate! to the value of

$388,468,845,
The helri of which are now iuppcisd to be In the United
States cut whose present wnereaoouii are unxnown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estatei

WAITING FOR YOU.

It Is not surrrlslng that In a population sovas
and among a people containing families which can
trace back their ancestry for centurli s. that even with
families of no note the ramifications are extraordi-
nary, the ties of relationship often varying from
Peers to Peasants, though all springing from on
tree. The arinouncemem that there Is near y

In money and estates going sounds
a Unit extravagant but It wMnot appear so extraor-
dinary when It Is rtmcmbertd that the amount Is bas
ed on a regtitercd alphabetical list of persons who
have t en advertised for all over the world since the
beginning olthe century, Imludlng chancery heirs,
next of kin, and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain. Europe. A me' lea and the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed dlvldensi on oovernment
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Prize Money: Estates of persons who have died Intes-

tate without known unclaimed dlvld.nds
In bankruptcy: general unclaimed dividends and un
claimed bank deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates ot Ulrihs. Deaihs and Marriages
and official Ciest or Coat of Arms of our family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special-
ty of establishing claims of helrs-at-l- and next-o-

kin.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has teen settled.

Enclose five i cent stamps or ten cents In

silver for nailing, wrarplng. etc.. and we wli send
jou a book containing lull Information FKEfa.

Write and see If yiu are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Lu- w Collection Co.,
roth ard Chesnut streets. St Lo'ils, Mo.

PercKal Adams. M. A. L L. B. Counselor-at-ta-

British Counsel lor the Company.

HEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :

Just Received:

Y

"Champion" Balls.

"Pirn; "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pad Cycle & nt Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KH LRUS' M.OCK, - - FOIIT8T

P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real : Estate : Agent,

No. 9 Bethel St, near P.O.

I have In trade exchange, with payment
to boot, cash, a nice town property v Ith

cood yearly Income. Party wants to
trade In land In airy part of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Please send me year ordet 1470ml

all its branches. Our Mould

Prices
buyersj

placing

direct from Eastern Factories.

NEW BOOK BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atlierton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norris.

"THE MARKET PLACE"
By Harold Frederic.

"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND
THE IDIOT"

By Bangs.

"NO. 5 JOHN STREET"
By Richard Whiting.

A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Bigelow.

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HARUM"!

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN

FLOWER"
"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

818 FORT STREET.

NOVELTIES
IN

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear has there been so
many varieties made of the very choked
silks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs. s. Enellsh Sauares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would dc we uresseu. No Dart or
his dress is more conspicuous, and when I

the best can be boueht for what Inferior 1

goods COST. NO ONE SHOULD PASS J
BY IHb HAKGA NS WE ARE NOW
OFFERING.

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS, Have you ever stop- -
ped to think what a difference there Is In
the makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are bought because the price Is low. It Is
olten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. This theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is Rood
enough for a boy, as he will soon wear it
out. That Is not good economy, for if you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, ynu would have a suit for
the boy that would always look well and
outwear two suits of the Inferior grades.
To buv the best Is money In pocket: to
ouy we poorest is mo3ey wasted yy--

e

maKe a specialty to keep the best at popu
lar prices.

The "Kash."
86T Remember we have the Knox

Agenc for Mt n's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Htalth.

A special invitation isfextended to everybody to visit Ho--t

nolulu's most delightful residence site

pacific
HEIGHTS

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur, at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed, in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our nome builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits fori making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive'' homes Tnow building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of altfhe
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc.. aoolv a
the office of

BRUCE WARINGI& CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING
GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Strew

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentlsr. Office, King Street Stables;
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or night,

'promptly answered; specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. I404--

NOTICE.
J. A Morgan, Horse Shoeing Shop, RE-

OPENED March is, Queen street near

Richard.. First class work guarantee '.
liSo-i-

, rf.Kiji'

.

GOODS ASSOCIATION:

-

IT IS SAID a
That Thos. A. Edison used to walk up
and down every night in front of the first
house he lighted with electricity untll'thi
lights were extinguished, for fear that'thi
house would burn down; and we are sun
that any Irsurance man present, If his
house were wired and lighted In the samt
way as that first building would be! a
good deal more scared than was. Edison.
In the short space of time that has'pasted
since then so many Improvement liavi
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the public that w
are In a position to furnish good and re-
liable help.

FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 404 Fort street.

Next Blart Jeweller.. Hours: 9 to 12
a. m 2 to 5 P. m. t46Mni

Hack Stand No. 32
Say! do you know whoro I can get agood carriage? Sure! At tho Hawa-lla- n

Hotel Carrlago Co., corner Hoteland Richards streets. ToJ. 32. Noth-ing but first class carriages and etvperlenced drivers.

One coupon and 25 cents secures
on a splendid hlstorlml rii.I he Spanish war ' In the' PhiHpptow,

I
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